Neversink Agricultural Society, Inc.
Attn: Cher Woehl, General Superintendent
PO Box 242
Grahamsville, NY 12740
cherwoehl@gmail.com
(845) 985-2401 – Home
CONCESSIONAIRE APPLICATION
GRAHAMSVILLE LITTLE WORLD’S FAIR
Thank you for your interest in being a concessionaire at the Grahamsville Little World’s Fair. Please review the
following rules and regulations for concessionaires, then complete the information required. This is an
APPLICATION for space, not a contract. If approved, a contract will be sent to you for completion.
1. Space is sold by the linear foot at the following rates (except as noted for crafters):
Type of Space
Non-Food Concession
Food Concession

Price per foot
$17.00
$35.00

2. Crafters who will be demonstrating their craft during the fair may be eligible for a $60 fee (per 10 feet)
for all 3 days of the fair. Please note on this application if you are a crafter and what you will be
demonstrating the Fair General Superintendent will contact you to determine if you are eligible for the
$60 fee.
3. Food concessionaires must contact the Sullivan County Department of Health for all requirements and
permits (845) 794-2045.
4. LIABILITY INSURANCE is required, with the Neversink Agricultural Society named as additional insured.
5. Copy of NYS Sales Tax Certificate or your NYS Tax Identification Number must be submitted with signed
contract for space.
6. Workers Passes: three (3) 3-day worker passes will be granted to non-food concessionaires and five (5)
3-day worker passes will be granted to food concessionaires with your space. Additional passes are
$12.00 each. Passes are required to enter the fairgrounds or you will have to pay the admission fee at
the gate.
7. Fair hours for concessionaires: all concessions must be set up for business by 10:00am each day, and
must remain open until closing unless otherwise approved by the Fair Superintendent.
8. The fair will not allow the sale of guns, live animals or silly string, smoke bombs or other disruptive toys.
All items to be sold must be disclosed to the General Superintendent upon application. Some items may
be negotiable.
9. Please note that the Grahamsville Fair already has bookings for pizza, hotdogs, hamburgers, sausage
and peppers, ice cream, slushies, shaved ice, fried dough, French fries, funnel cakes and soda. No further
applications for these food items will be accepted. The Grahamsville Fair tries not to duplicate food or
merchandise sold without the General Superintendent’s approval.

Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Contact/ Proprietor Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________________ Cell phone: _____________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________
Please list all products you will display or sell. If you are selling food, you must supply a full menu. A contract is
awarded and space assigned on the basis of this information.
Product description: ___________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Desired type of space and number of feet (all spaces are at least 10 feet deep, indicate number of linear feet
along midway). Concessionaires must provide their own tents, tables, chairs and other equipment as required.
Non-food vendor: ___________________________
Food vendor: _______________________________
Electricity with standard outlets is provided to all concessions. Please indicate any special needs:
120 volt: 20 amps ____________ 220 volts: 50 amps_____________ 220 volts: 40 amps _______________
Other:______________________

Other comments or needs: ______________________________________________________________
The Grahamsville Little World’s Fair reserves the right to assign space in accordance with other exhibitors and
products currently booked, in order to maintain a balanced variety of products and services. If a contract is
awarded, I AGREE to abide by the rules and regulations stipulated by the Management/Contract. The Neversink
Agricultural Society, Inc. reserves the right to refuse any application that does not meet the Fair’s standards and
requirements.

Signature _____________________________________________________ Dated _________________

